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Highlights

For many of our Year 11 students, Friday is their last day of exams and their last day at
school with us. They have worked incredibly hard throughout this year and we are so proud
of their commitment to achieve the very best grades. Students will see the impact of their
hard work on Results Day, which is on 24th August.

We have two events coming up to celebrate and wish our Year 11 students farewell. We
have a shirt signing event today, with Choc Ices in the sun. We are also looking forward to
our first Blaise High School Prom next week, being held at Bristol Golf Club. It will be a
really special event, in a fantastic setting. All students will enjoy a 2 course meal, followed
by a disco. Our top 20 students that achieved the most prom points this year have won a
free ticket. They will also have early access to our photo booth and candy floss machine.
We are looking forward to sharing some photo highlights of the event.

Fun Friday: What is coming up?
16/06/23: Charades - guess the film
23/06/23: Remote control car races
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Events
19/06/23: Y11 Resource Base visit to the Living Rainforest
21/06/23:Y8 Science Trip to the ‘Big Bang’
22/06/23: Keys Stage 3 Academic Review Event. 13.00 - 16.00 Y11 Prom.
23/06/23: Y8 Resources Base Watersports

Find out more on our website

Winners
The students with the most green points in the school.

Year to Date Unit 3

Year
Group

Student Points Total Student Points Total

7 Gregory K 2333 Pranav K 765

8 Evan T 2631 Evan T 1001

9 Matthew R 1684 Matthew R 464

10 Chika E 1560 Logan C 289

11 Taylor P 1281 Alberto D 193

Fixtures:

Date Year Fixture Home or Away Supporters able
to watch

20/06 Y7
Y8
Y9&10

Rounder Vs
Cotham

Home @ Blaise N
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https://www.blaisehighschool.co.uk/news-events/calendar


Uniform
As of Monday students must return to normal uniform expectations and have blazers on.
They must have their house badges on their blazers.

Resource Base Update:
Our Resource Base students continued with their visits to the Watersports Centre in Bristol
docks. They are improving their skills to be ready for the Regatta against other schools at
the end of the term.

In addition to the Watersports, they also visited the Life Skills Centre for some valuable
practical lessons on life outside of school. This included Emergency Aid, shopping and road
safety.

Are you a parent of a child with SEND?
If you are, we would like to make you aware of the Bristol Parent Carer Forum. There are a
lot of good free courses coming up in June and July which may be of interest and support to
you.
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https://www.bristolparentcarers.org.uk/


Parent Governor Vacancy.

We have a vacancy for a parent governor. This is a really important role and will support
parent voice in shaping the strategic direction of the school. If you are interested we would
love to hear from you. Please do contact us here.

We welcome feedback at any point, please do use this form to offer feedback on any
part of the school.

Please find a video summary of this newsletter here.
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mailto:bhsgbclerk@greenshawlearningtrust.co.uk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc6ClKqG30V2rKtOmGYbZ_o7zukha6lYbB3lg3hc0xfkRexw/viewform
https://youtu.be/_aw-lg8Duho

